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SIXTEEN YEARS OF SELECTION FOR WEANINGWEIGHT,FINAL WEIGHT,AND MUSCLING
SCORE INHEREFORD CATTLE
RobertM. Koch,' LarryV. Cundiff,andKeithE. Gregory
Introduction
Selection is the primary force for
changing av~ragegenetic compositionof
herds, breeds, or species. Individual
changes from one generation to the next
associated with selection are usually
small. In time, however, the change can
be dramatic.
Selection is deciding which bulls and
cows get to become parents and how
many offspring we allow them to have.
Both thewill of man and thewill of nature
are directiveforces in selection. Rate of
progress from selection is determined by
(1) average selection differential of par-
ents for all traitsunder selection, (2) heri-
tability of traits, (3) genetic correlations
between traits, and (4) interval between
generationsof parents.
Selection differentialis thedifference
in performance of selected sires and
dams compared with the average of the
unselectedgroup fromwhich they came.
Heritability is the fraction of the
observed differences between animals
caused byaverage geneticdifferences.
Genetic correlation is the average
genetic association betweentraits.
Interval between generations is the
. average age of sires and dams when
offspring are born (which in our herd was
4.4 years).
Procedure
An experiment to study selection
effects in beef cattle was started in 1960
with the Hereford herd at the Fort Robin-
son Beef Cattle Research Station, Craw-
ford, Nebr. Foundation cows came from
14 differentherds and were the progeny
of 130differentbulls. Forty-twosires were
used in the formativeyears. .
In 1960, about 325 cows were ran-
domly divided into three lines. Weaning
weight, standardized to 200 days and ad-
justed for age of dam, was the selection
criterion to pick replacement bulls and
heifers in one line (WWL). Adjusted final
weight,at424 days for bulls and 500 days
for heifers, was theselection criterion in a
second line (FWL). In the thirdline, selec-
tion was based on an index giving equal
emphasis to adjusted final weight and a
muscling score (IXL). Selected bulls and
heifers born in 1960 produced the first
selectedgeneration in 1963.
Each line was expanded and main-
tained at about 150 cows and 6 sires for
. ,Robert M. Koch is a University of Nebras-
ka-Lincoln researchgeneticiststationedat
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any given year. Two or three bulls,
selectedon their respectivecriteria,were
retainedineach lineeach year.Bullswere
used firstas 2-year-oldsand continuedin
service for 2 or 3 years. Lines were main-
tainedat 150cows by retaining25or more
bred heifers per line and removing an
equal number of cows. Cows were re-
moved according to criteriain the follow-
ingpriority.
(1) Not pregnant when ex-
aminedatweaning time,
(2) Serious unsoundness,
(3) Failure to raise a live calf,
and
(4) Oldest age.
The cattlewere transferredto MARC
in 1971.A control line was establishedat
thattimebybreeding225of the remaining
foundationcows with semen stored from
foundation bulls. This line serves as a
base of comparison for selected and un-
selectedcattle.
SelectionApplied
Selection differentials of replace-
mentsires were calculatedbyexpressing
recordsas deviationsfrom theaverageof
theirrespectiveyear line-sexgroup.
For example, the two sires selected
in the weaningweight line from the 1966
calf crop had selection differentials as
shown in Table 1.
In a typicalyear, therewere 64 to 75
bulls in a line-year group at weaning. Of
these, 60 to 70 bulls completed post-
weaningperformancein sound condition.
Two or threeof these bulls were selected
on the basis of their weaning weight
(WWL) or final weight (FWL). In the IXL,
thedeviationsfor finalweightand muscle
score were combined in such a manner
thatthebullswiththe largestaveragede-
viation (index) were selected. Mean
selection differentials of selected sires are
shown in Table 2.
Selection differentials in Table 2
emphasizethatprimaryselectionfor one
traitmay lead to significantselection dif-
ferentialsinothertraitsbecauseof natural
correlation between traits or chance.
Selectiondifferentialsof all traitsandtheir
normal relationshipswere considered in
interpretingthe amount of total selection
practicedand responseexpectedin each
trait.
Selection of replacementheifers in
each line was similar to selection proce-
duresfor bulls.All remainingheiferswere
exposed to bulls during the summer
breedingseason. On theaverage,90% of
the heifers became pregnant,and selec-
tionof replacementswas restrictedtothe
25 to 35 "best" pregnantheifers. Selec-
tion differentialsof the replacementheif-
ers are showninTable 2.
Sires anddams contributeequallyto
theaveragegeneticmakeupof offspring.
Comparativesize of bull andheiferselec-
tion differentials illustrates the often
quotedphrasethat"most of the selection
intensitymustcome from bull selection."
In the case of weaning weight in WWL,
80%ofthetotalselectionwasdue tobulls,
andforfinalweightin FWL, 86%of the
selection was due to bulls.
TotalSelectionAndResponse
The totalmid-parent selection dif-
ferentials (average of sires and dams),
average performancefor the years 1977
Avg1966,
Tra~ WWL,bulls
Table1.-Selectiondifferentialsofsiresinweaningweightline,1966
Record
Selection
differentials
Selection
differentialsRecord
Birth wL nib _h n _00__ n 77
Wean. wt _-'boo_ n_ 00 00 __ 465
Yrlg. wth _ -'bu__ ___ ___ __ 996
Muscle score __ 00 u'n n __ 81
64
518
1081
82
-13
53
85
1
89
541
1037
81
12
76
41
o
Table 2.-Selectiondifferentialsofselectedsiresanddams1
'FromBuchanan,D.S. 1979. Selection for growth andmusclescoreinbeef cattle.Ph.D. Thesis. Univers~yof Nebraska, Lincoln.
160p.
-- -- --
1
---
Birthweight Weaningweight Finalweight Musclescore
Selection Sires Dams Sires Dams Sires Dams Sires Dams
Weaning wt 7.8 1.6 75 19 110 21 1.2 0.4
Final wt h _00 6.6 1.5 57 12 140 19 1.6 0.4
Index n _ 00 n 7.0 2.0 54 14 116 25 3.6 0.4
to 1979,selectionresponse,and realized
heritabilityare shown inTable 3.
Total selection from 1963to 1978 is
not as largeas mightbe anticipatedfrom
looking at the selection in Table 2 be-
causemanycalves bornintheyears 1961
to 1970had foundationparentswithzero
selectiondifferentials.
Selectionresponses,calculatedfrom
thedifferencesbetweentheperformance
of selectedandcontrollines,show signifi-
cantincreasesinalltraitsoverthecontrol.
Realized heritabilityrepresents that
fractionof parentalselectiondifferentials
due to differences in average genetic
meritand recoveredintermsof increased
(or decreased) performanceof offspring.
Realized heritabilitiesin Table 3 are the
ratiosof selectionresponsestomidparent
selectiondifferentials.
Birthweightincreasedin all lines be-
cause of direct selection as a part of
weaning or final weight and from corre-
latedresponse associatedwithgain from
birth to weaning or final ages. We esti-
mate that the increase in birth weight
could be reduced by 30% if all growth
selectionwas directedto gain after birth
insteadof selecting for total weaning or
finalweight.
Selection response in weaning
weight was highest in WWL and IXL.
Althoughselectionfor weaningweight in
IXL was significantlylower than in WWL,
the response was about equal or higher,
indicating a higher realized heritability.
The slightlylower heritabilityfor weaning
weightin FWL could be due to chance or
to unknown negative factors associated
withtheintenseselectionforpostweaning
gain.
The highestresponse in final weight
was in IXL even though more selection
was appliedin FWL.
The greatest response in muscle
score was in IXL, which also had the
largestselectiondifferential.
Correlated Response To Selection
As birthweightincreasedin selected
lines, percentage of first-calfheifers re-
quiring assistance at calving increased.
Averagebirthweightsandpercentagesof
assistedbirthsfor malesand females are
shown in Table 4. A significantlyhigher
percentageof heifersintheselected lines
requiredassistancecomparedtothecon-
trol line. Also, more heifers producing
male calves required assistance than
heifersproducingfemalecalves. All ofthe
increasedassistanceamongmalecalves
couldnotbe accountedfor byhigherbirth
weights.Possibly theextradifficultyis due
toshapeor bonestructure.
Efficiency of gain is largely deter-
mined by differences in composition of
gain produced, differences in weight
2
--
Table 3.- Total midparentselection, average performance,selection
response,andrealizedheritability
maintained,and numberof days weightis
maintained.Average daily gain of bulls
duringthe postweaninggain test,and the
efficiencyof gain,expressed as pounds of
gain per megacalorie of metabolizable
energy consumed for the years 1972
through1978,are shown in Table 4. The
evaluationwas made over a weight con-
stantintervalthataveraged500to 900 lb.
Selected line bulls gained more rapidly
and had betterefficiencyof gain than the
controlline bulls.Average feed consump-
tion per day did not differ significantly
amongcontroland selectionline bulls.
No measurementsof compositionof
gain were obtained. However, data from
steersproducedin 1963to 1970indicated
that genetic increase in rate of gain is
associated with slight increases in lean
anddecreases in fatpercentagesatequal
weights. The more rapid gains of the
selection lines meantthatthey took 10 to
15 days less to gain the 400 Ib and, thus,
had fewer days of weightmaintenance.
The evidence from this experiment
indicates selection is effective in making
slow (1/2to% percentper year)butsteady
changesin growthtraits.Growthmea-
suredatbirthandduringthepostweaning
periodwas more highlyheritablethan
growthfrombirthto weaning.Growthin
one period was positivelygenetically
correlatedwithgrowthin otherperiods.
The geneticincreaseingrowthratewas
associatedwithincreasedcalvingdifficul-
tyandwithincreasedefficiencyofgain.
Table 4.-Calving assistance in 2-year-olds, postweaning daily gain, and
efficiency of gain through a weight constant interval (400-900Ib)
---
Midparent Average
selection performance Selection Realized
Traitandline' differential 1977to1979 response heritability
Birth weight, Ib:
Control_ __ _ n n _ _ _ n n a 76.6 0 0
WWL _ u u _ _ u _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 16.2 83.7 7.1 .44
FWL_ _ _ _ _ n _ n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 14.7 82.7 6.2 .42
IXL___________________ 14.5 85.9 9.3 .64
Weaning weight, Ib:
Controlu u _ u u _ n n _ 0 397.8 0
WWL_u_ U_ U h_ n n_ 163 430.0 32.2 .20
FWL__ U _ U _ U _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 116 418.2 20.5 .18
IXL___________________ 116 431.2 33.6 .29
Final weight,Ib:
Control_ _ U U U U _ U U 0 836.9 0
WWL_________________ 220 902.8 65.9 .30
FWL ___ __n ___ _U ___ 270 910.7 73.9 .27
IXL___________________ 245 934.0 97.2 .40
Muscle score:
Control_ n _ n _ _ U __ __ _ 0 80.9 0
WWL_________________ 2.6 81.4 .5 .19
FWL__ U _ U U U U _ __ U 3.5 81.3 .4 .11
IXL___________________ 6.7 82.1 1.2 .18
'WWL=weaningweightline;FWL=finalweightline;IXL=indexline.
Calvingassistance
Males remales Postweaning'gaintest
Gainper
Birth Percent Birth Percent Daily Meal Days
Line' wt assisted wt assisted gain ME fed
(Ib) (Ib) (Ib)
Control_ __ U U _ n _ 71 50 66 19 2.24 0.113 176
WWL ___________U 78 58 73 38 2.40 0.119 165
FWLu U__n __ n_ 78 64 72 43 2.43 0.122 163
IXL_______________ 82 77 75 39 2.47 0.121 161
'WWL=weaningweightline;FWL=finalweightline;IXL=indexline.
